Preston Times

Preston Residential College seeks to provide a transformative undergraduate experience by fostering purposeful faculty-student interaction, a commitment to servant leadership, and a passion for civic engagement.

Planning to study abroad?
Let us help!

The Preston travel grant is open to all current undergraduate students living in Preston who will be studying abroad through a USC-approved program between August 2014-August 2015 (semester, full year, or Maymester/Summer and demonstrate need for financial assistance. Please contact Sarah Morgan with questions.

Applications available now at http://preston.sc.edu/grants.html

Due by 5pm on Friday, October 7 to saprestn@mailbox.sc.edu

Speed Dating with Associates!

THIS Tuesday, September 9, at 6:00 PM in P-Dining

Come meet and greet our Preston Associates! Learn about their personal and professional interests. Who knows? You may find a new friend or mentor! The goal of this event is to break the ice between Associates and students at P-Dining. Come on out and let's have some FUN!

September 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y-Impact Meeting &amp; 9:30 PM in the JCR</td>
<td>Speed Dating with Associates @ 6 PM in P-Dining</td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to apply for December Graduation</td>
<td>FEDEX (Friday Evening Dining Experience) at 6 PM</td>
<td>South Carolina vs. Georgia game @ 3:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Networking event with Dan Ostergaard @ 7:30 PM in JCR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RHA Project Paint</td>
<td>Service Saturday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monday
- Eggs
- French toast
- Bacon and sausage
- Grits
- Roasted red potatoes
- Chef’s choice frittata
- Vegetable medley
- Pancakes

Tuesday
- Taco steak
- Taco chicken
- Black beans
- Pinto beans
- Cilantro rice
- Chips & salsa
- Hard & soft taco shells
- Grilled cheese quesadilla

Wednesday
- Caribbean jerk chicken
- Ginger glazed flank steak
- Parsley potato
- Curry rice & peas
- Zucchini and carrots sauté
- Cream of kale
- Polenta w/ mushrooms

Thursday
- Fried chicken
- Smoke pit ham
- Braised local collards
- Macaroni & cheese
- Roasted sweet potato
- Charleston red rice
- Chef’s fresh vegetable
- Bananas foster

As a member of the Preston Residential College community, you are expected to attend Preston Dining at least 66% of Monday through Thursday dinners throughout the semester. If your academic schedule does not allow you to participate in P-Dining, please email Shantia Pearson at mullers@mailbox.sc.edu. Please email only for long-term conflicts!

Professor Don Fowler

What would your favorite professors say if it was their LAST LECTURE?

“An Impossible Task”

Join us in a 15-year USC speaker series tradition and hear this political science professor give his “last lecture.” Professor Fowler has been sharing his knowledge at USC for 51 years, and he served as National Chairman of the Democratic Convention from 1995 to 1997. Open to the public! Faculty and students welcome!

Wednesday, September 10 at 7:00 p.m.
Gressette Room, Harper College (third floor)

Check out the first Quench (Queer lunch) of the semester THIS THURSDAY at noon in Russell House 201! Several USC student leaders will be sharing their experiences about how they found their home at Carolina as part of the LGBTQ community. There will be a chance to interact with students & ask questions. Lunch provided by Beezers!
Thanks to everyone who came to this great event! We hope you enjoyed this great opportunity to interact with President and Mrs. Pastides.